
FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 9th day of

February. 1918, I will render a final
' account of my acts and doings as Ad-
Rnlistrator of the estate -of J. G. Gary,
deceased, in the office of the Judge
-f .Probate of Laurens county, at 11
o'clock, a. in. and on the same day
Will, apply for a final discharge from
n trust as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estate

is notified and required to make pay-
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
-uly proven or be forever barred,

S. L. GARY,
Administrator.

January 9, 1918.--1 mo.-A.

Notice of Lost Certificate of Deposit.
Notice is hereby given that Certifi-

cate of Deposit No. 1633 of Peoples
Loan & Exchange Dank, dated May G,
1916, has been lost or misplaced and
that I will make application for a
duplicate of same at said bank on
Feb. 28, 1918.

-W. N. DNIlESS.
Laurens, S. C., Jan. 15, 1918.

NOTIDE TAXPAYERS.
All persons who are liable to Poll

and Road Tax or owning real. estate
and personal property are required to
make their returns to the County Au-
ditor between the first day of January
and the 2011h day of February, 1918.
A full return of all property must

be made. Please make your returns
early in .January and avoid the rush
also the heavy penalty.

Respectfully,.
J. W. TIIOMPLSON,

25-tf County Auditor
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OBRSSING THE WATERS-

Getters From Laurens Boys Crossing
the Ocean to His Mother and Sister
In This Country.
The following excerpts from letters

written by.Oorporal J. W. 'Peterson-,
son of 'Mr. and Mrs. J. 'W. Peterson,
of the Tylersville section, to his moth-
er and sister will be read with inter-
est. Corp. Petersons was with -the
Rainbow Division which left for
France among the: first troops from
this country. 'It Is possible that more

letters giving some description of the
French people and country will be
published later. Some of the letters
were written while at. sea and others
just as the shi reached some French
port:

Somewhere at Sea, Oct. 23, 1917.
.\y Dear Mother:
'low do you like my postomlce now?

If my memory serves me right you
have a fondness for water, and believe
me we have miler and miles of the
prettlest blue water and never a thing
else but the blue sky above.
We have been under way for five

days and nights. At. first I was a lit-
tle dizzy but nothing to compare with
some others. Ilowever, it only lasted
for one day and I have been enjoying
my trip lots, since.
The fellows are just as jolly as can

be and seem to be as much at home
here as anywhere.
The boys are all starting to supper

or dinner-we get bread, butter and
coffee at eight, another meal at ten
and another at three. All good food
and well cooked. Our lights go off at
I:30 to 5 and then it is some dark
down here. We are partly buried un-

der the water so you can imagine
there ore no portholes open.

I will write you ail about the trip
when I can and know more to write.
'hen you receive this, you yill know

I havg landed safely somewhere.
Tell l'apa to write to me. I will

Wf'FtJust as oftei as I can and hope
titaN you get it.

Fromt
William.

Soteitwherc at Sea, Oct. 29, 1917.
My Dearest Ly(ie:

days of sailing and yet no sign
of land, but we're hoping to see it. to-
nightor tomorrow. No. I haven't been
:ick yet, but lot: of them started to
".shool their luneh'' the first day. llow-
ever. ihey are all well and happy now,

We haven't many scared ones--itn fact
1 don't belv(e we hla e at single one.

We've had lots of fun on the trip,
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rust the ti'ip alone has been worth the. I
langer so far.
I was so sorry I couldn't toll you

norp about when we yore leaving, but
t was impossible. I was sure though
hat you understood we were ready to
leave when I talked to you from
Hempstead.
How is the old football team com-

ing on this year? Aid do you see
Doachi Moser often. I guess when youigot this, they will have played or be
preparing to play the Thanksgiving
pamo. Tell Coach that the boys In
Franco will be rooting for him. I
hope they havo a winning team. I
would have liked to have played with
them again this year bu under the
circumstances, I'd ratht be here.
I can't understand why all the boys
don't join some branch of service. I
pm sure they would if they would stop
to think about it. While the game I
am playing now may not. he over this
Thanksgiving, yet. it Is a safe bet. hat
it will be a day of Thanksgiving when
it is over.

I have never seen the fellows in so

good spirits as they are now. Every-
one seems to be well and extremely
happy.

I'll have to stop now, as my paper is
about at an end. The sum total of onr
suppl!es consists of what. we can car-
ry on our backs and in our pockets.

Always,
,Wlliam.

Somewhere in France.
Nov. 2, 1917.

My )ear Mother:
At last wo are here, hut have not

unloaded yet. The trip was nice enough
and I am not any the worse for it.
We were a little dizzy the first few
(lays, but it W Soon over. 'T'le St)-

marines w:re the smallest item of the
trip. We (ma('n't. have a single scare. I
will write -:s n'uvl as I ean about the
('o1utri'y, )peo)le and things as soon as
I find out just what we 'nn write. You
knoy everything has to go itl'oigih the
hand: of the censor and I don't know
what we are allowed to tell about.

'I'll send you a cable if I'm allowed
i when I get onl shore.
What is Papa doing and (id Grand-

m(other ever get well? 'T'ell her I'll
write to her just as soon as I can get
some writing material.
Take good care of yourself and

don't worry about 'ne because I am
all right iand will he for a long while
yet. I hope.

'i'(tl lla ih a11(1 Its t' to hurry and
grow big enough to join the army and
als( tell \W. C. th re are lots of sol-
diers anil sailors no larger 8r much
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aller than he, so he won't have to t:
v'ait much longer. I

'Lots of love to all, t
William,

Co. 'C, 117th IEngineers, 1
42nd Division,

American Expeditionary Force.

Scarcity of NitratW Blanks.
,'he County Agent, Mr. Moore, stat-

ad that he has been very much Ivor-
ried this week' on account of the fact
that an additional supply of blanks
for nibrate of soda orders has not
shown up. 'He has kiono everything
iibssible to secure an additional sup-
ply from Washington, but for some
unaccountable reason they have not
cone.

Ile has written to the State Agent
at Clemson asking that the tine be ex-

tended beyond the 4th of February for
returning the orders, but he has no

assurance th4t this will be done. So
the best thing for farmers to do, in
his opinion, Is. to keep in touch the
last of this week with the various
agents in the county who will be sup-

i0,led with these blanks as soon an
they get here. As published last. week
there is an agent at every shipping
,point in the county and every farmer
should get a chance yet, so lie thinks,
of iaking out his ilt rate order by
next Monday night.

Just received a shipment of "Wilkes
Special" Steel -Ranges.

S. M. & 1.II. WILJKES & CO.

No "Ientless 3ionday" Holidays.'
Columbia, .lai. 24.--Tlie senate is

forging right ahead -with its work and
will be ready for the final rush when
the appropriation bill conies over. A
rather unusual Incident consumed
most of the legislative day. Tt was on

the discussion of the resolution of
Senator Epps, of Williamsburg, de-
claring the next nine Mondays legal
hiolidays. The resolution was killed
by a vote of 20 to 1 2, not because of
any lack of patriotisi, but. because the
senators thought Ihat. it. would do
more harm than good as offered. The
resolution was piriiarily intndhel to
help and to legalize "heatless Mon-
(lays" for bank lag institutions 0n(d
others that .wished to remain open on

Monday, but dide not wish to take the
(hane( of being "without, the pale of
the law.'

,111or P'l'ermt it liusite'ss.
Celui bia. .Jan. 2 I enator J1ohii-

stone h0chd a bill whleh reo; to pre-
Vent .1u(I es of !)obate"faI mi ntlg ot
the issuanec of perinlts for liquor un-

der the quitart-a.montlh statute. Son-
atoir Siolcr sted an amendment
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hat was agreeable to all of the senate
Lnd was unanimously adopted to allow
the judges of probate to have a clel-k
vho can issue tuch permits. Ito-was
>ro' :ied that the permit must be is-
ue 1 "within the precincts of his of-
ice," that is, that g1ranch ofices for
he issuance of liquor' permits cannot
e maintained as is done in some coun-
los. The bill will go over to the
ioute.

Big line of Window Shades, just in.
S. M. & E. II, Wilkes & Co.
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NOTICE.
At its next regular meeting on the

5th day of February, 1918, the county
board of commissioners of Laurens
County, S. C., will elect a county phy-sician for the county poor house and
Jail- for the ensuing year. Bids on a

salary basis are requested, same to
be filed in writing with the clerk of
the board on or before Monday. Febru-
ary 4th 1918.

H. B. Humbert, Supervisor.

Drives Out Mlarla, BuildsUpSystem
'the Old Standard general strengthening tonic
OROV14e .TA8TEZItSS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria enrichethe bioodandbuilda tihesye.
toi. A True tonic. For adults and chldren. 6Cc
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